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Saturated Fatty Acids Produce an Inflammatory Response
Predominantly through the Activation of TLR4 Signaling in
Hypothalamus: Implications for the Pathogenesis of Obesity
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In animal models of diet-induced obesity, the activation of an inflammatory response in the hypothalamus produces molecular and
functional resistance to the anorexigenic hormones insulin and leptin. The primary events triggered by dietary fats that ultimately lead to
hypothalamic cytokine expression and inflammatory signaling are unknown. Here, we test the hypothesis that dietary fats act through the
activation of toll-like receptors 2/4 and endoplasmic reticulum stress to induce cytokine expression in the hypothalamus of rodents.
According to our results, long-chain saturated fatty acids activate predominantly toll-like receptor 4 signaling, which determines not only
the induction of local cytokine expression but also promotes endoplasmic reticulum stress. Rats fed on a monounsaturated fat-rich diet
do not develop hypothalamic leptin resistance, whereas toll-like receptor 4 loss-of-function mutation and immunopharmacological
inhibition of toll-like receptor 4 protects mice from diet-induced obesity. Thus, toll-like receptor 4 acts as a predominant molecular target
for saturated fatty acids in the hypothalamus, triggering the intracellular signaling network that induces an inflammatory response, and
determines the resistance to anorexigenic signals.
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Introduction
The consumption of fat-rich diets is among the most important
environmental factors predisposing to obesity in modern societ-
ies (Stein and Colditz, 2004; Freire et al., 2005; Moreno and Ro-
dríguez, 2007). In animal models of genetic and diet-induced
obesity, the activation of an inflammatory response in the hypo-
thalamus leads to the molecular and functional resistance to the
adipostatic hormones, leptin and insulin, resulting in a defective
control of food intake and energy expenditure (Carvalheira et al.,
2003; Howard et al., 2004; De Souza et al., 2005). Reversal of these
effects can be achieved by distinct genetic and pharmacological
approaches, aimed at inhibiting inflammatory signaling
(Howard et al., 2004; De Souza et al., 2005).

Recent studies have provided strong evidence for the contri-
bution of toll-like receptor (TLR) activation and endoplasmic
reticulum stress (ER stress) induction as mechanisms linking the
consumption of high-fat diets and obesity to insulin resistance
and type 2 diabetes mellitus (Ozcan et al., 2004, 2006; Shi et al.,

2006; Tsukumo et al., 2007). TLRs are highly conserved members
of the interleukin-1 receptor superfamily that respond to micro-
bial signature motifs, leading to the activation of innate immune
responses (Akira, 2003; Akira et al., 2006). Four members of the
TLR family, TLR1, 2, 4, and 6, are known to recognize lipid-
containing motifs; TLR1/2 dimmers recognize diacyl lipopep-
tides, TLR2/6 dimmers recognize triacyl lipopeptides and TLR4
recognizes lipopolysaccharides (LPS). The activation of TLR sig-
naling leads to the coordinated induction of cytokine and other
immune-related genes expression (Shimazu et al., 1999; Takeu-
chi et al., 2001; Akira, 2003; Akira et al., 2006).

The ER is the organelle responsible for the synthesis and pro-
cessing of membrane and secretory proteins (Xu et al., 2005).
Under certain harmful conditions, the ER homeostasis is dis-
rupted, leading to the accumulation of misfolded and unfolded
proteins in the ER lumen (Schröder and Kaufman, 2005; Xu et al.,
2005). To deal with this condition, the affected cells activate a
complex signaling system known as the unfolded protein re-
sponse (UPR), aimed at preserving cell integrity while the harm-
ful condition persists (Schröder and Kaufman, 2005; Xu et al.,
2005). One of the outcomes of the activation of UPR is the induc-
tion of the expression of cytokines and proteins involved in im-
mune surveillance (Krappmann et al., 2004; Marciniak and Ron,
2006). In addition to classical activation by viruses and bacteria
(Watowich et al., 1991; Pahl and Baeuerle, 1995), ER stress can be
induced by metabolic and nutritional factors such as high levels
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of glucose and lipids (Ozcan et al., 2004;
Nakatani et al., 2005; Ozawa et al., 2005).

Cytokines, induced either by TLR acti-
vation and/or by ER stress, can play a
pathogenetic role in the development of
insulin resistance in peripheral tissues
(Ozcan et al., 2004, 2006; Shi et al., 2006;
Tsukumo et al., 2007). To explore the hy-
pothesis that fatty acids can trigger an in-
flammatory response in the hypothalamus
by inducing TLR activation and/or ER
stress, we determined the molecular and
functional outcomes of intracerebroven-
tricular injection of fatty acids in rodents.
Our results show that long-chain saturated
fatty acids act predominantly through
TLR4 and suggest that ER stress is a down-
stream event in the cascade that ultimately
leads to inflammatory activation in the
hypothalamus.

Materials and Methods
Antibodies, chemicals, and buffers. Antibodies
against TNF-� (s.c.-1347, goat polyclonal and
s.c.-8301, rabbit polyclonal), IL-1� (s.c.-1252,
goat polyclonal and s.c.-7884 rabbit poly-
clonal), IL-6 (s.c.-1266, goat polyclonal and
s.c.-7920, rabbit polyclonal), IL-10 (s.c.-1783,
goat polyclonal), eIF2� (s.c.-11386, rabbit
polyclonal), RNA-dependent protein kinase-
like endoplasmic reticulum kinase (PERK)
(s.c.-13073, rabbit polyclonal), phosphor-
[Thr981]-PERK (pPERK, s.c.-32577, rabbit
polyclonal), GRP78 (s.c.-13968, rabbit polyclonal), c-Jun N-terminal
protein kinase (JNK) (s.c.-46009, goat polyclonal), phosphor[Thr183/
Tyr185] JNK (pJNK, sc12882, rabbit polyclonal), F4/80 (s.c.-25830, rab-
bit polyclonal), proopiomelanocortin (POMC) (s.c.-20148, rabbit poly-
clonal), agouti-related protein (AgRP) (s.c.-50299, rabbit polyclonal),
TLR2 (s.c.-10739, rabbit polyclonal and s.c.-16237, goat polyclonal),
TLR4 (s.c.-16240 goat polyclonal and s.c.-13591, rat monoclonal), and
MyD88 (s.c.-11356, rabbit polyclonal) were purchased from Santa Cruz
Biotechnology. The anti-phosphor[Ser52] eIF2� (peIF2�, #9721 s, rab-
bit polyclonal) was purchased from Cell Signaling Technology. All the
reagents for SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting were from Bio-Rad.
HEPES, phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, aprotinin, dithiothreitol, Triton
X-100, Tween 20, glycerol, collagenase, oleic acid/C18:1 (O-1383–1G),
linoleic acid/C18:2 (L-1012), linolenic acid/C18:3 (L-2376), palmitic ac-
id/C16:0 (P-5177), stearic acid/C18:0 (5376), arachidic acid/C20:0 (A-
3881), behenic acid/C22:0 (B-3271), bovine serum albumin (fraction V),
bovine serum albumin fatty acid free (A-6003), 5-phenylbutyric acid,
(PBA, #P21005), and HBP (2-hydroxypropyl-�-cyclodextrin,
#01816LD) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. Sodium thiopental was
from Lilly, recombinant leptin and highly purified Escherichia coli LPS
were from Calbiochem (Merck; KGaA). All the chemicals used in the
real-time PCR and XBP-1 splicing experiments and 4�,6�-diamidino-2-
phenylindole dihydrochloride (DAPI) used in immunofluorescence
staining were purchased from Invitrogen and Applied Biosystems.

Diets and fatty acids. Mice and rats were fed either a standard rodent
chow (CD) containing 4.0% (wt/wt) (g%) fat, a high-fat chow (HF)
containing 36.0 g% fat from animal source, or an unsaturated fat-rich
chow [oleic acid-rich (OL)] containing 36.0 g% fat from olive oil. Fatty
acids for intracerebroventricular injection were always diluted in ultra-
pure water containing HBP detergent (0.1%) and fatty acid free BSA (75
�M). The volumes injected were always 2.0 �l/dose. The final concentra-
tion of fatty acids was always 225 �M. In some experiments, rats were
intracerebroventricularly treated with oleic acid alone (225 �M) in par-
allel with a mixture of fatty acids containing palmitic, stearic, arachidic,

and behenic acids (25% each, to a final concentration of 225 mM), re-
ferred to as the saturated mixture (SM); or SM (20%) plus oleic (20%),
linoleic (30%), and linolenic (30%) acids (to a final concentration of 225
mM), referred to as the vegetable mixture (VM). LPS contamination of
the fatty acids, HBP and BSA preparations were evaluated by Limulus
amoebocyte lysate assay produced by Associates of Cape Cod. LPS in the
diets were evaluated by HPLC as described below. Only trace amounts of
LPS (ranging from 0.026 to 0.075 EU/nmol) were detected in the re-
agents. According to a previously study (Weinstein et al., 2008), these
levels of LPS do not interfere with the results. Nevertheless, to assure that
signal transduction through TLR2 and TLR4 would not be activated by
these amounts of LPS, rats were intracerebroventricularly treated with
2.0 �l solution containing 3.0 or 300 ng LPS (corresponding to the
amounts of LPS equivalent to 0.075 and 7.5 EU/nmol, respectively), and
signal transduction was determined by immunoblot, as described below
and presented in Figure 2 A.

Animal models and experimental protocols. Male Wistar rats and male
TLR4 loss-of-function mutant (C3H/HeJ) mice and their respective con-
trols (C3H/HeN) were used in the experiments. The investigation fol-
lowed the University guidelines for the use of animals in experimental
studies and conforms to the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory
Animals, published by the National Institutes of Health (NIH publica-
tion No. 85–23 revised 1996). The animals were maintained on a 12 h
light/dark cycle and housed in individual cages. For intracerebroventric-
ular cannulation, 8-week-old rats with a body mass of 250 –300 g or mice
with a body mass of 25–30 g were used. For evaluation of the effects of
distinct diets on metabolic and inflammatory parameters, rats were fed
from the 4th to 20th weeks of life on CD or HF diets (experiments
presented in Fig. 1) or on CD, HF, or OL diets from the 6th to 14th weeks
of life (experiments presented in Figs. 8, 9). C3H/HeJ and C3H/HeN
mice were fed on HF diet from the 8th to 16th weeks of life (experiments
presented in Fig. 8). Pharmacological inhibition of TLR2 and TLR4 was
achieved by a daily intraperitoneal injection of 100 �l solution contain-
ing 1.0 �g IgG of anti-TLR2 or anti-TLR4 antibodies (see Fig. 8), or by a
daily intracerebroventricular injection of 2.0 �l solution containing 0.4

Figure 1. A, Immunoblot (IB) analysis of expression of TNF-�, IL-1�, IL-6, and IL-10 in hypothalamic protein extracts obtained
from 4 (4 w)- and 20 (20 w)-week old rats fed on CD and HF diets for 16 weeks, starting at 4 weeks of age. B, Immunofluorescence
staining of F4/80 in the CNS of rats fed on CD and HF diets for 16 weeks; representative microphotographs were obtained from
hypothalamic periventricular (3v) zone, in the first and second panels from the left; dorsal third ventricular (D3v) zone, in the third
panel from the left; dentate gyrus zone (DG), in the fourth panel from the left; and granular layer of cerebellum, in the fifth panel
from the left. In A, n � 5; results are presented as arbitrary scanning units (ASU) �SEM, *p � 0.05 versus respective control. B,
Microphotographs are representative of three distinct experiments; nuclei are stained with DAPI.
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�g IgG of anti-TLR2 or anti-TLR4 antibodies (see Figs. 4, 6, 9). Pharma-
cological inhibition of endoplasmic reticulum stress was achieved by a
daily intraperitoneal injection of 1.0 g/kg PBA (see Fig. 8) or by a daily
intracerebroventricular injection of 1.0 mg PBA (see Figs. 5, 6).

Primary culture of macrophages and flow cytometry. Eight-week-old
C3H/HeJ and C3H/HeN mice, fed on control diet, were injected intra-
peritoneally with a single dose of 2% (w/v) sodium thioglycolate (Sigma-
Aldrich), and after 2 d, the animals received a lethal dose of anesthetics
(sodium thiopental 20 mg/kg) followed by 2.0 ml PBS into the peritoneal
cavity to recover the macrophages. Primary cultures were obtained by
plating the macrophages at an initial density of 10 5 cells/ml Roswell Park
Memorial Institute 1640, in 1.5 cm culture dishes. After 30 min, the

macrophages were treated, for 16 h, with one of
the following conditions: 22.5 mM arachidic
acid; 22.5 mM arachidic acid plus 5.0 mM PBA or
diluent. At the end of the incubation period, the
macrophages were harvested and resuspended
in PBS containing 10% fatty acid free BSA. For
F4/80 labeling, the cells were not submitted to
any fixation and permeabilization protocol. For
the remainder of the proteins (p-JNK, p-PERK,
p-elF2�, and GRP78), cells were fixed in 4%
paraformaldehyde and permeabilized with
0.1% saponin. Primary antibodies were used in
a final concentration of 2.5 �g/ml and the sec-
ondary, FITC conjugated, antibody was used in
a final dilution of 1:100. Signal detection was
performed in a FACSCalibur flow cytometer
equipped with an argon laser, and analysis of
data were performed with the CellQuest soft-
ware (BD Biosciences). Differences are pre-
sented as percent variation of control.

HPLC. Determination of lipids and LPS in
diets was performed using a method described
previously (Martins et al., 2004). Briefly, fatty
acids were derivatized with 4-bromomethyl-7-
coumarin and the analysis performed in a Shi-
madzu model LC-10A liquid chromatographer.
The samples were eluted using a C8 column (25
cm � 4.6 id, 5 �m of particles) with a C8 pre-
column (2.5 cm � 4.6 id, 5 �m of particles), 1.0
ml/min of acetonitrile/water (77%/23%, v/v)
flow and fluorescence detector (325 nm excita-
tion and 395 nm emission). For quantification
of fatty acids, the capacity factor, elution se-
quence, linearity, recovery, precision, interfer-
ence, and limit of detection were determined.
The lower limit of detection was 1.0 pg. Highly
purified LPS was used as a tracer.

Hypothalamus histology. Hydrated, 5.0 �m
sections of paraformaldehyde-fixed, paraffin-
embedded CNS specimens were obtained from
rats treated for 8 or 16 weeks with CD or HF
diets. The expression of F4/80 and the coimmu-
nolocalization of TLR4 with F4/80, AgRP, and
POMC were evaluated by indirect immunoflu-
orescence staining, as described previously
(Bertelli et al., 2006). The expression of F4/80
was evaluated in hypothalamus, frontal, pari-
etal, occipital and cerebellar cortexes, thalamus
and hippocampus. The coimmunolocalizations
were determined in the hypothalamus.

Reverse-transcription PCR and XBP-1 splic-
ing. Standard reverse-transcription PCR was
performed using total RNA from hypothalamic
samples as described previously (Bertelli et al.,
2006). The primers used for the amplification
of XBP-1 (GenBank accession number,
AF443192) were as follows: forward, 5�-AAA
CAG AGT AGC AGC GCA GAC TGC-3�; re-

verse, 5�-GGA TCT CTA AAA CTA GAG GCT TGG TG-3�. Products
were digested with PstI, and the products were separated on agarose gels
and visualized by Cyber Gold staining.

Real-time PCR. IL-6, IL-10, TNF-�, and IL-1� mRNAs were measured
in the hypothalami of rats treated with CD or HF diets and in intracere-
broventricular cannulated rats treated with arachidic acid in the presence
or absence of the TLR2 or TLR4 receptor-inhibiting antibodies. Alterna-
tively, these procedures were performed in the presence or absence of the
ER stress inhibitor, PBA. In some experiments, C3H/HeJ and C3H/HeN
mice were intracerebroventricularly cannulated and treated with
arachidic acid or diluent for 3 d. Intron-skipping primers were obtained

Figure 2. A, Immunoprecipitation/immunoblot (IP/IB) analysis of the associations of TLR2 and TLR4 with MyD88 in hypotha-
lamic protein extracts obtained from rats treated intracerebroventricularly with diluent (DL), 3.0 ng LPS (LPS3), or 300 ng LPS
(LPS300) for 3 d. B, Immunoblot (IB) analysis of expression of TNF-�, IL-1�, IL-6, and IL-10 in hypothalamic protein extracts
obtained from rats treated intracerebroventricularly with diluent (DL), oleic acid (C18:1), VM (as presented in Materials and
Methods), or SM (as presented in Materials and Methods). C, Real-time PCR determination of IL-6 and IL-10 mRNA expression in
hypothalamic samples obtained from rats treated intracerebroventricularly with diluent (DL), oleic acid (C18:1), VM or SM. D,
Immunoblot analysis of expressions of TNF-�, IL-1�, IL-6, and IL-10 in hypothalamic protein extracts obtained from rats treated
intracerebroventricularly with diluent (DL), palmytic acid (C16:0), stearic acid (C18:0), linoleic acid (C18:2), linolenic acid (C18:3),
arachidic acid (C20:0), and behenic acid (C22:0). In all experiments, n � 5; in B and D, results are presented as arbitrary scanning
units (ASU) �SEM, *p � 0.05 versus respective control; in C, results are presented as transcript amount, and different letters refer
to significant differences between groups, p � 0.05.
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from Applied Biosystems: TNF-�,
Rn00562055_m1; IL-1�, Rn00580432_m1;
IL-6, Rn00561420; IL-10, Rn00563409 for rats;
or, TNF-�, Mm00443258_m1; IL-1�,
Mm00434228_m1; IL-6, Mm99999064; IL-10,
Mm00439615 for mice. Glyceraldehyde-3-
phosphate dehydrogenase primers (Applied
Biosystems) were used as control: #4352338E
for rats, and #4352339E for mice. Real-time
PCR analysis of gene expression was performed
in an ABI Prism 7700 sequence detection sys-
tem (Applied Biosystems). The optimal con-
centration of cDNA and primers, as well as the
maximum efficiency of amplification, were ob-
tained through five-point, twofold dilution
curve analysis for each gene. Each PCR con-
tained 3.0 ng of reverse-transcribed RNA, 200
nM of each specific primer, SYBR SAFE PCR
master mix, and RNase free water to a 20 �l
final volume. Real-time data were analyzed us-
ing the Sequence Detector System 1.7 (Applied
Biosystems).

Immunoprecipitation and immunoblotting.
For evaluation of cytokine expression, TLR ac-
tivation and ER stress induction, the hypothal-
ami of anesthetized rats were excised and im-
mediately homogenized in solubilization buffer
at 4°C. Aliquots of the resulting protein extract
containing 2.0 mg of total protein were used for
immunoprecipitation with antibodies against
TLR2, TLR4, and MyD88 at 4°C overnight, fol-
lowed by SDS-PAGE transfer to nitrocellulose
membranes and blotting with anti-TLR2, anti-
TLR4, or anti-MyD88 antibodies. In direct im-
munoblot experiments, 0.2 mg of protein ex-
tracts were separated by SDS-PAGE,
transferred to nitrocellulose membranes, and
blotted with anti-TNF-�, anti-IL-1�, anti-IL-6,
anti-IL-10, anti-pJNK, anti-JNK, anti-pPERK,
anti-PERK, anti-GRP78, and anti-peIF2�. Spe-
cific bands were detected by chemilumines-
cence, and visualization was performed by ex-
posure of the membranes to RX-films.

Statistical analysis. Specific protein bands present in the blots and
cDNA bands in agarose gels were quantified by digital densitometry
(ScionCorp). Mean values � SEM obtained from densitometry scans
and from real-time PCR, XBP-1 splicing measurements, body mass de-
termination, and food intake were compared using Tukey–Kramer test
(ANOVA) or Student’s t test, as appropriate; p � 0.05 was accepted as
statistically significant.

Results
High-fat diet induces inflammatory protein expression
in hypothalamus
In the first part of the study, Wistar rats were treated either with a CD
containing 4.0 g% total fat (2.0 g% saturated fat, as determined by
HPLC), or an HF, containing 36.0 g% total fat (5.0 g% saturated fat,
as determined by HPLC). Consumption of the HF diet for 16 weeks
led to a significant increase in the expression of the inflammatory
cytokines TNF-�, IL-1� and IL-6, but not of the anti-inflammatory
cytokine, IL-10, in the hypothalamus (Fig. 1A). These effects were
accompanied by an increased expression of the F4/80 antigen in cells
present mostly in the medial eminence and arcuate nucleus of the
hypothalamus, but not in all other anatomical sites of the brain ex-
amined (frontal, parietal, occipital and cerebellar cortexes, thalamus
and hippocampus) (Fig. 1B).

Long-chain saturated fatty acids exert the most potent
inflammatory stimulus in hypothalamus
To determine the direct effect of different fatty acids in the ex-
pression of inflammatory proteins in hypothalamus, rats were
intracerebroventricularly cannulated and treated, initially, with
the monounsaturated fatty acid, oleic acid or with fatty acid mix-
tures containing predominantly fatty acids present in VM, or in
animal fat (SM). First, to evaluate if the trace amounts of LPS
detected in the reagents could interfere with the results by acti-
vating TLR2/4 signaling, we treated rats for 3 d with a dose of LPS
corresponding to the highest contaminating level determined in
our reagents. As depicted in Figure 2A, 3.0 ng LPS, corresponding
to 0.075 EU/nmol endotoxin activity, produced no effect on
TLR2 or TLR4 signal transduction. Three days intracerebroven-
tricular oleic acid treatment produced significant increases in the
expression of IL-6 and IL-10, as determined by immunoblot (Fig.
2B) and real-time PCR (Fig. 2C). VM produced a significant
increase of TNF-� and IL-1�, as determined by immunoblot
(Fig. 2B), and significant increases in IL-6 and IL-10, as deter-
mined by real-time PCR (Fig. 2C). SM produced significant in-
creases in the expressions in TNF-�, IL-1� and IL-6, as deter-
mined by immunoblot (Fig. 2B), and IL-6 as determined by real-
time PCR (Fig. 2C). To further understand the role of each
individual fatty acid type to induce cytokine expression in the
hypothalamus, rats were intracerebroventricularly treated for 3 d

Figure 3. A, Immunoblot (IB) analysis of the expressions of pJNK, JNK, pPERK, PERK, GRP78, and peIF2� in hypothalamic
protein extracts obtained from rats treated intracerebroventricularly with diluent (DL) or arachidic acid (C20:0) for 1–3 d; some
rats were intracerebroventricularly cannulated but received no treatment (�). B, Immunoprecipitation (IP) analysis of the
associations of TLR2 and TLR4 with MyD88 in hypothalamic protein extracts obtained from nonintracerebroventricular cannulated
(CT) rats, and rats treated intracerebroventricularly with DL or C20:0 for 3 d. The depicted blots are representative of five distinct
experiments.
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with palmitic, stearic, linoleic, linolenic, arachidic, or behenic
acids. As depicted in Figure 2D, the long-chain saturated fatty
acids, mostly stearic, arachidic and behenic, induced the expres-
sion of inflammatory cytokines. In the case of stearic and
arachidic, some stimulus for the expression of IL-10 was also
detected.

ER stress and TLR signaling are induced by long-chain
saturated fatty acids
To evaluate the effect of long-chain saturated fatty acids on the
induction of ER stress, rats were intracerebroventricularly treated
from 1 to 3 d with two daily doses of arachidic acid and the
expressions of proteins induced during the UPR were determined
by immunoblot. As depicted in Figure 3A, UPR was rapidly in-
duced in the hypothalamus of arachidic acid-treated rats. The
expressions of the phosphorylated forms of JNK, PERK and
eIF2� and the protein amount of GRP78 were clearly increased
after 1–2 d treatment, reaching the highest levels on day 3 (23 �
4 vs 203 � 18* for pJNK, 14 � 3 vs 265 � 21* for pPERK, 12 � 4
vs 205 � 16 for GRP78, and 19 � 8 vs 229 � 21 for peIF2�; n �
5; *p � 0.05). No induction of UPR was detected in the hypothal-
amus of control rats. In addition, the increased ratios of spliced/
total (0.61 � 0.07 vs 0.84 � 0.09; n � 5; p � 0.05) and spliced/

nonspliced XBP-1 (0.49 � 0.04 vs 0.81 �
0.07; n � 5; p � 0.05) transcripts further
confirmed the ability of arachidic acid to
induce ER stress. The capacity of arachidic
acid to induce signal transduction through
TLR2 and TLR4 in the hypothalamus was
tested in rats intracerebroventricularly
treated for 3 d with this fatty acid. As
shown in Figure 3B, both TLR2/MyD88
and TLR4/MyD88 associations/activa-
tions were induced by the long-chain sat-
urated fatty acid. The greatest effect was
seen on TLR4/MyD88 association, which
was 5.6-fold (1234 � 102 vs 222 � 34 ar-
bitrary scanning units; n � 5; p � 0.05)
more stimulated than TLR2/MyD88, sug-
gesting that TLR4 is the main receptor en-
gaged by the long-chain saturated fatty
acid.

Activation of TLR4 is the main event
linking long-chain saturated fatty acid
to cytokine expression in the
hypothalamus
To determine the impact of TLR2, TLR4,
and ER stress activation, by long-chain sat-
urated fatty acids, on induction of an in-
flammatory response in the hypothala-
mus, specific inhibitors of TLR2, TLR4,
and ER stress were used. The inhibition of
TLR2 was achieved by intracerebroven-
tricularly treating the rats with a daily dose
of an inhibitory TLR2 antibody. This
treatment completely blunted arachidic
acid-induced activation of TLR2 signaling
(Fig. 4A) but promoted no modulation of
arachidic acid-induced activation of TLR4
(Fig. 4A) or induction of ER stress (Fig.
4B). Conversely, the inhibition of TLR4 by
a daily intracerebroventricular dose of an

inhibitory TLR4 antibody completely abolished TLR4 activation
(Fig. 4A) and ER stress induction (Fig. 4B), including the inhi-
bition of the arachidic acid-induced increase in the spliced form
of XBP-1 (Fig. 4C). No significant modulation of TLR2 activation
was obtained by this approach (Fig. 4A). When rats were intrac-
erebroventricularly treated with a daily dose of the chaperone
PBA to inhibit ER stress, only the reversal of arachidic acid-
induced ER stress was obtained (Fig. 5A), with no impact on
TLR2 and TLR4 activation (Fig. 5B). Furthermore, the inhibition
of TLR4 signaling by the TLR4-inhibiting antibody completely
restrained the capacity of arachidic acid to induce TNF-�, IL-1�,
IL-6 and IL-10 expression (Fig. 6A–D). However, PBA treatment
only partially inhibited arachidic acid-induced expression of
these cytokines (Fig. 6A–D), suggesting that ER stress induction
mediates only part of the signals generated by the long-chain
saturated fatty acid toward cytokine expression.

TLR4 loss-of-function mutation protects macrophages from
saturated fatty acid-induced ER stress activation
To evaluate if the phenomenon described above, in the hypothal-
amus, could be reproduced in isolated cells, peritoneal macro-
phages prepared from control (C3H/HeN) and TLR4 loss-of-
function mutation (C3H/HeJ) mice were treated for 16 h with

Figure 4. A, Immunoprecipitation (IP) analysis of the associations of TLR2 and TLR4 with MyD88 in hypothalamic protein
extracts obtained from rats not intracerebroventricularly cannulated (CT), and rats treated intracerebroventricularly with diluent
(DL), arachidic acid (C20:0), TLR2 receptor antibody plus arachidic acid (T2rAb�C20:0) or TLR4 receptor antibody plus arachidic
acid (T4rAb�C20:0) for 3 d. B, Immunoblot (IB) analysis of expression of pJNK, JNK, pPERK, PERK, GRP78 and peIF2� in hypo-
thalamic protein extracts. C, PCR analysis of spliced/total XBP-1 transcripts in hypothalamic samples. In A and B, the depicted blots
are representative of five distinct experiments; in C, n � 5; different letters mean significant differences between groups, p �
0.05.
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arachidic acid, and the activation of markers of ER stress was
determined by flow cytometry. Initially, the specificity of the
method was tested by treating the cells from C3H/HeN mice with
PBA to chemically inhibit ER stress induction. As shown in Fig-
ure 7A, PBA was unable to inhibit arachidic acid-induced F4/80
expression but almost completely blunted fatty acid-induced ac-
tivation of p-JNK (89 � 6%; p � 0.05), p-eIF2� (93 � 4%; p �
0.05), p-PERK (79 � 5%; p � 0.05) and GRP78 (93 � 4%; p �
0.05). When macrophages from C3H/HeJ mice were submitted
to a similar treatment, an almost complete inhibition of arachidic
acid-induced expression of F4/80 (86 � 4%; p � 0.05), p-JNK
(88 � 5%; p � 0.05), and GRP78 (95 � 4%; p � 0.05), a partial
inhibition of arachidic acid-induced expression of p-eIF2� (58 �
9%; p � 0.05) and p-PERK (69 � 5, p � 0.05), were observed
(Fig. 7B).

Saturated, but not unsaturated, fatty acid-rich diet leads to
resistance to anorexigenic hormone action
As one of the main molecular mechanisms linking the consump-
tion of fat-rich diets to insulin and leptin resistance in peripheral
and hypothalamic tissues is the induction of an inflammatory
response and the expression/action of inflammatory cytokines,
we tested the hypothesis that only the consumption of a saturated
fatty acid-rich, and not of an isocaloric unsaturated fatty acid-
rich diet, would promote resistance to anorexigenic signals in the
hypothalamus. For this, Wistar rats were treated for 8 weeks with
CD, HF, or OL diets and evaluated for metabolic parameters and
response to intracerebroventricularly injected leptin. The OL diet
is isocaloric with HF but contains less saturated fat, as determined
by HPLC (HF contains 5.0 g% saturated fat, whereas OL contains
2.8 g% saturated fat). As shown in Figure 8, the consumption of
either HF or OL diets led to similar changes in body mass (Fig.
8A) and mean daily caloric intake (data not shown). However,
whereas in HF fed rats intracerebroventricular leptin promoted
no suppression of food intake, in OL rats, the effect of leptin was
similar to controls (Fig. 8B), leading to a 38% reduction in spon-
taneous food intake over 12 h. In addition, when rats fed for 8
weeks on either HF or OL diets were moved to CD diet for a
further 4 weeks, the rate of body mass gain was significantly re-
duced in previously OL fed rats, whereas in previously HF fed
rats, the rate was still higher than control (Fig. 8C).

TLR4 loss-of-function mutation protects from diet-induced
body mass gain and from fatty acid-induced hypothalamic
cytokine expression
To test the hypothesis that TLR4 mediates most of the effect of
dietary saturated fatty acids toward hypothalamic inflammation
and impairment of anorexigenic signals, TLR4 loss-of-function
mutant mice were fed on an HF diet for 8 weeks and metabolic
parameters were determined. As depicted in Figure 8D, whereas
control mice presented a 50% body mass gain during the period,
the body mass of mutant mice increased by only 30% in the same
period. This effect was independent of any significant change in
food intake. In addition, TLR4 loss-of-function mutant mice
failed to induce a remarkable increase in the expression of IL-6
and IL-10 in hypothalamus, after a 3 d intracerebroventricular
treatment with arachidic acid (Fig. 8E,F).

Most TLR4 expression occurs in activated microglia
The cellular distribution of TLR4 in the hypothalamus was eval-
uated by double-immunofluorescence staining of hypothalamic
sections obtained from Wistar rats fed on HF diet for 8 weeks.
Most TLR4-positive cells were microglia cells expressing the

F4/80 protein (Fig. 8G). AgRP and POMC neurons expressed
virtually no TLR4 (data not shown).

TLR4 and TLR2 signal transductions are constitutively
activated in the hypothalamus of rats fed on high-fat diet
The associations of TLR2 and TLR4 with MyD88 were signifi-
cantly increased in the hypothalamus of rats fed on HF diet from
8 weeks. As depicted in Figure 8H, HF diet led to 123 � 14% ( p �
0.05) increase in the association TLR2/MyD88 and 321 � 23%
( p � 0.05) increase in the association TLR4/MyD88.

Pharmacological inhibition of TLR4, but not of TLR2 and ER
stress, impairs diet-induced body mass gain and leptin
resistance
To determine the impact of TLR2/4 activity and ER stress on
diet-induced obesity and hypothalamic leptin resistance, Wistar
rats were fed on a HF diet for 8 weeks and treated with daily
intraperitoneal doses of TLR2-inhibiting antibody, TLR4-
inhibiting antibody, or PBA. As shown in Figure 8 I, TLR4, but
not TLR2 or ER stress inhibitions, completely abolished diet-
induced body mass gain independently of significant changes in
food intake (data not shown). In addition, TLR4, but not TLR2

Figure 5. A, Immunoblot (IB) analysis of expression of pJNK, JNK, pPERK, PERK, GRP78, and
peIF2� in hypothalamic protein extracts obtained from rats not intracerebroventricularly can-
nulated (CT), and from rats treated intracerebroventricularly with diluent (DL), arachidic acid
(C20:0), or PBA plus arachidic acid (PBA�C20:0) for 3 d. B, Immunoprecipitation (IP) analysis of
the associations of TLR2 and TLR4 with MyD88 in hypothalamic protein extracts obtained from
rats treated as described in A. The depicted blots are representative of five distinct experiments.
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and ER stress, inhibition reversed diet-induced leptin resistance
in the hypothalamus (Fig. 8 J). These effects were accompanied by
significant reductions of hypothalamic TNF-� (Fig. 8K), IL-1�
(Fig. 8L), IL-6 (Fig. 8M), and IL-10 (Fig. 8N) expressions by the
inhibition of TLR4. Similar results were obtained by inhibiting
TLR4 only in the hypothalamus. For that, Wistar rats were fed on
HF diet for 8 weeks. During the last 7 d of the protocol, the rats
were treated with a daily intracerebroventricular dose of TLR4-
or TLR2-inhibiting antibodies. As shown in Figure 9A, only the
inhibition of TLR4 was capable of significantly reducing body
mass variation. This was accompanied by significant reductions
of TNF-� (Fig. 9B), IL-1� (Fig. 9C), IL-6 (Fig. 9D), and IL-10
(Fig. 9E) expressions.

Discussion
Molecular and functional resistance to anorexigenic/thermo-
genic signaling in the hypothalamus is a common feature of most
animal models of obesity (Carvalheira et al., 2003; Howard et al.,
2004; De Souza et al., 2005; Münzberg and Myers, 2005; Enriori et
al., 2007). The main molecular events determining this pheno-
type are the systemic and local production of cytokines (Howard
et al., 2004; De Souza et al., 2005) and the activation of inflam-
matory pathways in cells of restricted areas of the hypothalamus
involved in the control of feeding and thermogenesis (Howard et

al., 2004; De Souza et al., 2005; Prada et al.,
2005; Araújo et al., 2007). Although it is
generally accepted that consumption of
fat-rich diets is among the most important
environmental factors leading to obesity,
little is known about the mechanisms link-
ing dietary fats to the activation of inflam-
matory response and impairment of an-
orexigenic/thermogenic signaling in the
hypothalamus. Recently, the activation of
TLR signaling and the induction of ER
stress have been implicated in the patho-
genesis of diet- and obesity-related insulin
resistance and diabetes mellitus. In this
study, we evaluated the capacity of fatty
acids to induce TLR signaling and ER
stress in the hypothalamus (Ozcan et al.,
2004, 2006; Shi et al., 2006; Tsukumo et al.,
2007).

Initially, we determined the ability of
different fatty acids to induce the expres-
sion of cytokines in the hypothalamus.
The HF diet contained as much as twofold
more saturated fat than the control diet.
This is consistent with the amount of sat-
urated fat present in most Western diets
and is much beyond that recommended by
the guidelines of diabetes, nutrition, and
cardiovascular international societies
(Shekelle et al., 1981; McKeigue et al.,
1985; Dougherty et al., 1988). The rats fed
on the HF diet expressed high levels of
TNF-�, IL-1�, and IL-6 in the hypothala-
mus, and this was accompanied by the in-
creased presence of F4/80-expressing cells,
predominantly in the medium eminence
and arcuate nucleus. These data reinforce
the concept that consumption of a fat-rich
diet induces an inflammatory response in
hypothalamus and suggests that the acti-

vation of an innate immune response is implicated in the process
(De Souza et al., 2005). Moreover, by ruling out the expression of
F4/80 in other regions of the brain, we provide further support
for the anatomic specificity of the phenomenon (Howard et al.,
2004; De Souza et al., 2005; Enriori et al., 2007).

To evaluate whether fatty acids, acting directly in the hypo-
thalamus, can reproduce the effect of HF diet, rats were intrac-
erebroventricularly treated with different mixtures of fatty acids,
and the expression of cytokines was determined. The composi-
tions of the mixtures were chosen based on the expected compo-
sitions of vegetable oils and animal fat, particularly soybean oil
(Fedeli and Jacini, 1971) and pork lard (Brooks, 1971), respec-
tively. Oleic acid, used as a control, induced only the expression
of IL-10 and IL-6, both known to possess anti-inflammatory ac-
tions, and therefore, reinforcing the alleged anti-inflammatory
property of this fatty acid (Martínez-Dominguez et al., 2001;
Yoneyama et al., 2007). Conversely, both the vegetable and the
saturated fatty acid mixtures provided consistent stimuli for the
expression of inflammatory cytokines, however, with the greater
effect induced by the saturated mixture. When pure saturated
and unsaturated fatty acids were tested separately, there was a
clear difference with greatest inflammatory effect produced by
long-chain saturated fatty acids. Although some previous studies

Figure 6. Real-time PCR determination of TNF-� (A), IL-1� (B), IL-6 (C), and IL-10 (D) mRNA expressions in hypothalamic
samples obtained from rats nonintracerebroventricularly canulated (CT), or treated intracerebroventricularly with diluent (DL),
arachidic acid (C20:0), TLR4 receptor antibody plus arachidic acid (T4rAb�C20:0), TLR2 receptor antibody plus arachidic acid
(T2rAb�C20:0) or PBA plus arachidic acid (PBA�C20:0) for 3 d. The results are presented as transcript amount, n � 5, and
different letters mean significant differences between groups, p � 0.05.
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have evaluated the abilities of fatty acids to induce cytokine ex-
pression, this is the first time the phenomenon has been shown in
the hypothalamus (de Pablo and Alvarez de Cienfuegos, 2000;
Pompéia et al., 2000).

Arachidic acid is a 20-carbon saturated fatty acid present in
triacylglycerols from animal fat and some vegetable oils (Hlong-
wane et al., 2001). We decided to employ this fatty acid in the
remainder of the experiments because it produced the highest
stimulus for TNF-� expression in the hypothalamus and because
some previous reports have shown its property to be transported
across the blood– brain barrier (Strosznajder et al., 1996). When
intracerebroventricularly injected in the hypothalamus,
arachidic acid rapidly induced the activation of ER stress and
TLR2 and TLR4 signaling. These were specific events, because no
effect was seen with the intracerebroventricular injection of the
diluent BSA, and complete inhibition was achieved using specific
inhibitors for each pathway tested. Interestingly, in the experi-
ments performed to evaluate TLR activation, the bands obtained
when immunoprecipitation was performed with anti-TLRs and
blotting with anti-MyD88 antibodies, were different in density
compared with bands produced by anti-MyD88 immunoprecipi-
tation and anti-TLRs blotting. Although we have no current ex-
planation for this fact, we suspect that it can be attributable to
differences in stoichiometric ratio between the receptors and the
adaptor protein, because other adaptor proteins can bind to these
receptors (Tanimura et al., 2008).

In previous studies, when TLR signaling and ER stress were
evaluated in the context of diet- and genetic-induced obesity,
insulin resistance was produced by the activation of intracellular
inflammatory signaling through JNK and/or IKK, and further
enhanced by the induction of proinflammatory cytokine expres-
sion (Ozcan et al., 2004, 2006; Shi et al., 2006; Tsukumo et al.,
2007). However, the possible interaction between both mecha-
nisms was never tested. Here, to explore the hypothesis that TLR
signaling and ER stress can interact, at the intracellular level, and
to evaluate the possibility that one of these mechanisms could in
fact lead to or potentiate the other, we performed specific inhibi-
tions of TLR2, TLR4, and ER stress and evaluated the capacity of
arachidic acid to induce activation of each one. Our results show
that the inhibition of one of the TLRs does not interfere with the
activation of the other. However, only the inhibition of TLR4
completely blunts arachidic acid-induced ER stress, suggesting
that TLR4 activation precedes and determines ER stress induc-
tion. This was further confirmed by studding isolated macro-
phages from TLR loss-of-function mutation mice. Conversely,
the inhibition of ER stress fails to modulate TLR signaling. In
addition, when comparing the activation of both TLRs, it is clear
that arachidic acid produces a much stronger signal for the acti-
vation of TLR4 than TLR2, which is consistent with the fact that
TLR2/1 and TLR2/6 dimmers recognize preferentially diacyl and
triacyl lipopeptides, respectively, whereas TLR4 recognizes fatty

acids contained in LPS and also free fatty acids (Shimazu et al.,
1999; Takeuchi et al., 2001; Akira, 2003; Akira et al., 2006). Fi-
nally, the in situ inhibition of TLR4 or the genetic disarrangement
of this receptor, as it occurs in the TLR4 loss-of-function mutant,
completely inhibits arachidic acid induction of cytokine expres-
sion, whereas PBA treatment only partially modulates this re-
sponse. Thus, at the cellular level, the long-chain saturated fatty
acid acts predominantly through TLR4, leading to an inflamma-
tory response that can be potentiated by the activation of ER
stress, which is also dependent on TLR4 engagement.

The specificity of the response to saturated fatty acids was
further investigated by feeding rats isocaloric hyperlipidic diets
rich in saturated or unsaturated fat. Although food intake and
body mass gain is the same, independently of the diet composi-
tion, the anorexigenic response to leptin is preserved in OL rats
while completely blunted in HF rats. In addition, the replacement
of hyperlipidic diets by normolipidic diet shows that previous
consumption of HF diet acts as an imprint that predisposes to
continuous high rate body mass gain while a significant decrease
in the rate of body mass gain occurs in previously OL fed rats.
Thus, the induction of resistance to anorexigenic signaling de-
pends more on diet composition than on caloric value.

In the last part of the study, we show that a functional TLR4
signaling is required for the induction of dietary obesity. Initially,
we show that most TLR4 present in the hypothalamus of rats fed
on HF diet is expressed in microglia, placing the innate immune
system in the center of this process. TLR4 loss-of-function mu-
tation does not affect food intake but protects mice from obesity
induced by hypercaloric-hyperlipidic diet, whereas TLR4, but
not ER stress pharmacological inhibition, preserves the anorexi-
genic response to leptin and inhibits diet-induced obesity. In a
previous study, some of these questions were addressed, and the
protection from diet-induced obesity in C3H/HeJ was mostly
related to energy expenditure than to control of feeding, which
seem to be the case here, because no change in food intake was
seen (Tsukumo et al., 2007). In addition, inhibition of ER stress
by chemical means promoted no change of body mass in ob/ob
mice (Ozcan et al., 2006).

In conclusion, saturated fatty acids activate TLR2 and TLR4
signaling and ER stress in hypothalamus. The greatest signal is
delivered through TLR4, which determines ER stress induction
(Fig. 10). The presence of a functional TLR4 signaling is required
for the development of hyperlipidic dietary obesity. Thus, in ad-
dition to its important role in the development of diet- and
obesity-related insulin resistance and diabetes mellitus, TLR4 is
an important mediator of hypothalamic dysfunction during the
development of obesity. As hypothalamic resistance to anorexi-
genic signaling is a very incipient phenomenon during the instal-
lation of obesity (Prada et al., 2005), TLR4 is an attractive target
for therapeutics of this epidemic condition.
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